New Books for June 2019

The sense of mystery: clarity and obscurity in the intellectual life

Unbelief: understanding atheism by Godfrey, Joseph. Compact Disc BL2747.3 G63 2017

The invention of Judaism: Torah and Jewish identity from Deuteronomy to Paul

The Qur’ān and the Bible: text and commentary
by Reynolds, Gabriel Said, author. Book BP134.B4 R469 2018

The political lives of saints: Christian-Muslim mediation in Egypt
by Heo, Angie, 1979- author. Book BP172 .H46 2018


Hinduism and Christianity by Panikkar, Raimon, 1918-2010, author. Book BR128.H5 P23 2019

Being Christian in Vandal Africa: the politics of orthodoxy in the post-imperial West

How Christianity saved civilization and must do so again by Aquilina, Mike Book BR145.3 .A68 2018

Divine deliverance: pain and painlessness in early Christian martyr texts
by Cobb, L. Stephanie, author. Book BR1609 .C63 2017

A living Gospel: reading God's story in holy lives by Ellsberg, Robert, Book BR1690 .E45 2019

St. Cyprian of Carthage and the college of bishops by Safranski, Benjamin Book BR195.A89 S24 2018

Religious transformations in the early modern Americas Book BR510 .R45 2014

Skepticism and American faith: from the Revolution to the Civil War
by Grasso, Christopher, author. Book BR525 .G665 2018

Strangers and friends at the welcome table: contemporary Christianities in the American South
by Hudnut-Beumler, James David, author. Book BR535 .H83 2018

Sententiae by Isidore, of Seville, Saint, -636, author. BR65.I73 S4613 2018

The transformation of the Roman West by Wood, I. N. (Ian N.), Book BR735 .W663 2018

The Bible & archaeology by Richelle, Matthieu, author. Book BS1196.5 .R531 2018

A life that is good: the message of Proverbs in a world wanting wisdom
by Pemberton, Glenn, author. Book BS1465.52 .P43 2018

Jesus as philosopher: the moral sage in the Synoptic Gospels
by Thorsteinsson, Runar M., author. Book BS2415.A2 T46 2018

Classifying Christians: ethnography, heresiology, and the limits of knowledge in Late Antiquity
by Berzon, Todd S., 1983- author.
Book BT1319 .B47 2016

The Donatist church in an apocalyptic age
by Hoover, Jesse A.,
Book BT1370 .H66 2018

Counterfeit Christs: finding the real Jesus among the imposters
by Horn, Trent
Book BT304 .H67 2019

Mary: mirror of God who sees, hears, cares, and comes
by Crosby, Dan.
CD BT603 .C76 2018

The peace of God
by Koziol, Geoffrey, author.
Book BT736.4 .K69 2018

According to the scriptures: the mystery of Christ in the history of salvation.
Book BT751.3 .A28 2017

What does it mean to be saved?: the theology of salvation
by Brouillette, André.
Compact Disc BT751.3 .B768 2016

Christianization and commonwealth in early medieval Europe: a ritual interpretation
by Ristuccia, Nathan J., author.
Book BV105.R7 R57 2018

Human rites: the power of rituals, habits, and sacraments
by Johnson, Dru, author.
Book BV180 .J64 2019

Tongues of fire: language and evangelization in Colonial Mexico
by Farriss, Nancy M. 1938- author. (Nancy Marguerite),
Book BV2082.L3 F37 2018

Go forth: toward a community of missionary disciples
by Francis, Pope, Book BV2180 .F731 2019

Nuns navigating the Spanish Empire

In the mystery's shadow: reflections on caring for the elderly and dying
by Swetnam, Susan H., author.
Book BV4460.6 .S94 2019

Naming our sins: how recognizing the seven deadly vices can renew the sacrament of reconciliation
Book BV4626 .N36 2019

Having nothing, possessing everything: finding abundant communities in unexpected places
by Mather, Michael, 1959- author.
Book BV652.2 .M38 2018

Paul VI: pilgrim pope
by Collins, Michael, author.
Book BX1378.3 .C64 2018

O Lord, I seek your countenance: explorations and discoveries in Pope Benedict XVI's theology
by Gaál Gyulai, Emery de, author.
Book BX1378.6 .G29 2018

Christus Vivit; To young people and to the entire people of God, Apostolic Exhortation
by Francis, Pope.
Book BX1378.7 .G38 2019

Broken + blessed: an invitation to my generation
by Johnson, Josh, author.
Book BX1406.3 .J63 2018

The one church of Christ: understanding Vatican II
by Hipp, Stephen A., Book BX1746 .H557 2018

Reading the sermons of Thomas Aquinas: a beginner's guide
by Smith, Randall B.
Book BX1749.T6 S65 2016
Faith comes from what is heard: an introduction to fundamental theology
by Feingold, Lawrence.
Book BX1751.3 .F45 2016

Handbook of Catholic dogmatics
by Scheeben, Matthias Joseph,
Book BX1751.3 .S2671 2019

Just whatever: how to help the spiritually indifferent find beliefs that really matter
Book BX1752 .N45 2018

Living the Catholic tradition: philosophical & theological considerations
Book BX1753 .L583 2019

Escaped nuns: true womanhood and the campaign against convents in antebellum America
by Yacovazzi, Cassandra L., author.
Book BX1770 .Y336 2018

The culture of the Incarnation: essays in Catholic theology
by Rowland, Tracey, 1963- author.
Book BX1795.C85 R69 2017

A layman's guide to the Liturgy of the hours: how the prayers of the church can change your life
by Gallagher, Timothy M., author.

Becoming a new self: practices of belief in early modern Catholicism
by Sluhovsky, Moshe, 1958- author.
Book BX2177.5 .S59 2017

The indissolubility of marriage: Amoris laetitia in context
by Levering, Matthew, 1971- author.
Book BX2250 .L48 2019

The surprise of reconciliation in the Catholic tradition
Book BX2260 .S87 2018

Saints of ninth- and tenth-century Greece
Book BX393 .S27 2019

Dark age nunneries: the ambiguous identity of female monasticism, 800-1050
by Vanderputten, Steven, author.
Book BX4220.E85 V36 2018

Sunday will never be the same: a rock and roll journalist opens her ears to God
by Eden, Dawn, 1968-
Book BX4668 .E34 2019

Faith and reason: philosophers explain their turn to Catholicism
Book BX4668.A1 F35 2019

God through binoculars: a hitchhiker at a monastery
by Goska, Danusha,
Book BX4705.G6753 A3 2018

Jonathan Edwards and scripture: biblical exegesis in British North America
Book BX7260.E3 J646 2018

John Woolman and the government of Christ: a Colonial Quaker's vision for the British Atlantic world
by Kershner, Jon R., 1978- author.
Book BX7795.W7 K47 2018

The Amish: a concise introduction
by Nolt, Steven M., 1968- author.
Book BX8129.A6 N65 2016

The anthropology of Catholicism: a reader
Book BX885 .A59 2017

The Tunis Crusade of 1270: a Mediterranean history
by Lower, Michael,
Book D168 .L58 2018

King John and religion
by Webster, Paul (Medievalist), author.
Book DA208 .W43 2015

Rome's holy mountain: the Capitoline Hill in late antiquity
by Moralee, Jason Book DG66 .M667 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Speaker</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The history of the Vikings: from the Baltic to Byzantium</td>
<td>Fee, Christopher R.</td>
<td>Compact Disc</td>
<td>DL65 .F44 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence and personhood in ancient Israel and comparative contexts</td>
<td>Lemos, T. M.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>DS121 .L46 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our country: northern evangelicals and the Union during the Civil War era</td>
<td>Brodrecht, Grant R.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>E635 .B865 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsettling the West: violence and state building in the Ohio Valley</td>
<td>Harper, Rob</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>F517 .H37 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compassionate careers: making a living by making a difference</td>
<td>Pryor, Jeffrey W.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>HF5381 .P757 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Catholic spirituality for business: the logic of gift</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>HF5388 .C365 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate spirit: religion and the rise of the modern corporation</td>
<td>Porterfield, Amanda</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>HF5388 .P68 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icons and the liturgy, East and West: history, theology, and culture</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>N8187.5 .I29 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The architecture of the Christian Holy Land: reception from late antiquity through the Renaissance</td>
<td>Moore, Kathryn Blair</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>NA5965 .M66 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the future: prospects for humanity</td>
<td>Rees, Martin J.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Q175.5 .R385 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darwin devolves: the new science about DNA that challenges evolution</td>
<td>Behe, Michael J.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>QH367.3 .B427 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippocrates' oath and Asclepius' snake: the birth of the medical profession</td>
<td>Cavanaugh, T. A.</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>R724.5 .C38 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>